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Buckbee'a "Full Life" Kortbetn Growa

Pedigreed Seeds hive a irputatiou .3earaca
lucccsslul seed glowing behind aya
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Seasonable Specialties:- --

IIUAN3
Earliest Red Valentine . . ti-S- Bushel
Refugee lAlra i:atly , . JJ.J3 bushel

Stringiest Clan Tod . Ij.70 Mushet
Wa'dwcU'a Imp. Kidney Wax Bushel
Ials New White Wax . . J4.73 llushel
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Rxtra Early Alaska . . . Bushel
New Early Grailus fssollushcl
Ilorsford'a Market Garden . fjjo
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SiiidforcomprelecauloEue Submit a lUt

your requirements and will auole prices.
Buy direct from the grower Save Money....'...write louay, Mention this paper.
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JUMPS DOWN SHAFT OF

WASHINGTON MONUMENT

First Suicide In History of Fa-

mous Obelisk Girl's Effort

to Save Her Futile.

WashlriBton, Feb. 23. Mrs. W. F.
Cock roll, of Del Itay, Va., Jumped In
to the elevator shaft of the Washlng- -
ton Monument at a landing near tho
top lato today, and fell to tho bot-
tom, niorf than COO feet below. Sho
left a note addressed to her husband,
saying she was suro sho could not
recover from an Illness. Her body
was crushed by striking tho sides of
the shaft on the way down, nnd sho
was dead before her body reached
the bottom.

The District Coroner Issued
t

a ccr- - j

tlftpntn .if rlnntti litr Dillnliln Mr.
Cockrell s farewell note, written on u I

physician's prescription blank and
left In the monument, said sho reallz- -

ed she was a "burden" to her hus. '

band, and asked that her body be I

cremated. i

It was the first time the towering
obelisk, which was opened to the pub- -

lie In 18S8, and has been visited by
millions of Americans, hod been the
scene of suicide. Ten years ago, a
painter working in tho shaft accident-
ally fell to his death.

An hour before the monument was
closed for the day, Mrs. Cockrell went
to the observation gallery near the
top of the structure in the elevator.
A few minutes later she walked down
to the third landing and clambered
between the steel raits that separate
tho elevator shaft from the stair-
way. Sightseers screamed, and Miss

'Edna Itockefellon, of Takoma Park,
rushed to Mrs. Cockrells side and
clutched at her clothing. There was
a brief struggle, then portions of the
dress gave way and Mrs. Cockrell
plunged down the shaft.

As she fell her body caromed from
sldo to side, striking aglnst the rail- -

ings. Horror-stricke- n tourists and
the watchmen at the base of the
monument notuieu oinciais, ana uoi.
W. W. Harts, superintendent of pub-

lic buildings, took charge of the body,
while other officials started to notify
tho husband.

A few hours earlier Mrs. Cockrell
had gone with her husband to the
office of a local specialist on nerve
troubles. She was 32 years old.

Hauls Oddl' HtmnK.
(J. If. Thomas in Kentucky Sun.)

Owing to our strained relations
with Germany tho President, It is
said, is anxious to see Congress ad-

journ; fearing it might Inflame the
nation to war. If the Congress Is a
menace to national peace the darned
thing' should bo abolished.

Our Imports for the calendar
year 1913 were $1,792,000,000 and
for 1914 $1,789,000,000, a falling off
of only a trifling sum ot $3,000,000,
and yet under the Wilson tariff law
our revenues fell off, in round num-
ber, the tremendlous sum of one la-co-

tax, a war tax and a large and
still growing deficit.

Down In his ancient ballwlck the
friends ot S. A. Anderson are pleased
to see him mentioned for Common-
wealth's Attorney for the Louisville
district. As editor and lawyer at
Hartford, Mr. Anderson's energy and
industry 6utgrew the limitations of a
country townr and he moved to Lou-

isville, where he is finding recogni-

tion both in law and politics and. he
is worthy of It.

With a full vote Kentucky is a
doubtful State. Tho Independents
and their ranks are growing hold
the balance of power. The present
State Administration smells Uko a
block ot mouldy llmburger, but to
win, our ticket, from Governor down,
must be clean. Not only clean but
capable; nor is clean and capable
enough. Abovo all they must bo can-

didates known of all men to be hon-

est and fearless. Men who will stand
linn for sound nnd sensible public
measures amid the clamor of tho
mob or tho demand of tho Interests.

The Kentucky law limiting the
session of tho General Assembly to

.lnv Is n .llRirrnp to tlm Rtntn.L, ...
.

.-- 1..... ...... i .af luiiiiuuuu Brvittj .

in that body honor. Removo it,
fix a moderate annual salary for

and trust to the tax of
their to

sesslon, and you will attract a class
of men who can be trusted both to
legislate1 and to If your
General Assembly is a dangerous
body abolish It, If It Is worthy of re-

spect allow It to legislate.

Let Them Itevlso the Tariff.
Tho Democratic party Is In no

shape to make Its debut for
season of 19 16.

It has promises to redeem by leg
islation, and It has errors to correct
by tho same process.

Its legislative action upon sugar,
for Instance, deprived the Govern
ment of revenue, seriously Injured
the business Interests of Louisiana

land other States, and benefited not
a consumer In the republic, for
prices are higher now by a large per-

centage than when the Tariff sched-
ule was passed.

It was an error, nn economical
mistake, a political blunder.

It should be corrected, but white
correcting that, Democratic party

(Should go further and revise the en- -

Itlru Tariff law so as to produce thLrevenue required by tho Government
to carry out the policies the people
demand.

Let tho Democratic party frankly,
boldly, courageously state to the
country that the European war has
so changed commercial and financial
conditions that becomes necessary
to alter the Tariff schedules In order
to Increase the revnues, and that It
proposes to do so, and to abolish
the war tax.

That Is the right, policy, the prop-
er course, the wise thing to do, and
if done, will greatly strengthen the
Democratic party In every State in
tho Union.

No party responsible for a
deficit and for an oppressive and

offensive war tax has any chance to
win before the voters of the Union

a national campaign.

The Democratic party has always
regarded the Tariff as a revenue pro-

ducer. Let It make It so now, and
rid Itself of the deficit and the war
tax at once and the same time by
changes In the customs duties.

This is one revision of the Tariff
that will be welcomed and approved
by- farmers, merchants, manufactur-
ers and the worktngnien, and these
constitute the great majority of the
people of the United States.

The flnaclal condition of the
requires this action.

The needs of the nation call for
larger expenditures, and the revenue
to cover these expenditures can best
be obtained lit this way.

Suppose the political opponents
of tho Democratic party and of the
administration 'do flout nnd become
sarcastic.

Let them exhaust themselves in
that line, but when they perceive the
effect of this legislation In the cities,
the States, and throughout the
Union, they will see their own
strength rapidly ebbing, their own
organization divided and disinteg-
rating, and their sneers and sarcasm
will give way to doubt, gloom and
silence.

If this be done, the Democratic
party will enter 1916 with the con-

fidence of the people and their sup-

port.
If it is not done, it will be strangl-

ed by the war tax and the deficit.

WEST PROVIDENCE.
The farmers In this vicinity aro

busy breaking ground.
Mr. and Clarence Royal of

Isle, spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Stum, ot Para-
dise, spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends and relatives.

Mr. Boyce Maddox, visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. Clarence Royal recently.
Miss Verda Asnby visited Mrs. Nat

Llndley recntly.
Mr. Roscoe Bishop was in this

vicinity recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Curtis visited

tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Curtis.

Mr. Boscoe Williams recently mov-

ed his saw mill from Muhlenberg
county to saw for R. W. Maddox near
here.

Mrs. R. W, Maddox has been on
the sick list for several weeks, but
Is now thought to be improving.

Mr. Cal V. Keown, candidate for
the Republican nomination for cir-

cuit court clerk, was In this vicinity
Wednesday
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Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for
Ihree summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
proslration, and was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

Ilso had dreadful pains In my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try
Cardul. the woman's tonic, and I firmly
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'TReYOUTiTS
Better Than

of life and action, filled with the i
of fine inspiration and

250 short stories of

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and "a ton of fun," Articles of
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the best
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone

Three Current Issues Free
If you do not know THE COMPANION
ht us send you Three Current Issue.
FREE. Inclose this Coupon with your
request.

Those who subscribe now, sending $2
for the 52 issues of THE COMPANION
for 1915. will receiTeTho Companion
Home Calendar FREE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN AND YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOTH
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.75.

THE
SEWINQ

OF

NOT
SOLD

ANY
OTHER
NAME.

FOR ALL
If you purchuso tlio NKW HOME you will

hftvo n. llfo usM't ut the prU-- you pay, nnd will
not huvo an endless chain of repairs.

Quality

it ii tho

in the end

to kuv.
m 'to .

If you want a Bewlnjf machine, wrltu for
our latest catalogue before you purchase. .
Tbe Making Co., Orap, Mass.

believe I would have died It I haaaf
taken it.

After ! began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and ail three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so muca

stronger in three months, I felt like a
other person

Cardul is purely vegetable and
Us have a mild, tonhj

effect, on the womanly

Cardul makes for increased strengtfi,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pals,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui lias helped more than a million
weak women, dming the past 50 years,
It will surely do for you, what it lias
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga MeJIclne Co., LaJUV As.vlsory DeDt.. Chattanooga. Trnn.. far .n.,.f r
ttrurttotn on your case arid book. "IfaaM
I raataent for Woman," sent Is Dials strapper, i-- tt

followed
adventure,

will make

in

intnenome. mere is no age
limit to for The
Youth's

52 Times a Year
not 12.

More good reading than you will
get in any of me monthly

magazines.
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Feel rlcht nil tho time. Don't lay off
from work for days by taking calomel
when pleasant Lio- - Vtr-La- x kcops you "

on your feet, whilo relieving your troub-
le. Safer too, nnd easy to take. Don't
tako anything" else. You can't afford
it. Eliminates poisons, cleatues sys-
tem nnd relieves A nat-
ural remedy, natural in (ts actions, suro
in its cifecf und certain in results. It
won't belong before LivVer-La- x

iiisplaco calomel in everf
home. Children can tako it freely nnl
with perfect safety. Every bottlo

60c and 51 in bottles. Nona
genuine without the likeness and siftna
ture of L. K. Grigsby. For salo by .

I. tl. - Hartford, Ky- .-

For pains In tlm Inck a (rood remedy '

is Dr. Miles' Anti-fai- n l'llla.

The aad $1.3,
The and St. Louis 1.75

The and Home and Farm 1.60

The and 1.7V

The and 3.60
The and JLauy uwensooro 3.50
The and O'boro 1.76

The and 1.7S

The and New Idea 1.30

The and 1.60

The and Inter Ocean and $1.60

all to

NEW
QUAUTY.1

UNDER HOME
WARRANTED TIME.

Considered

Cheapest

New HooisSswtns

SCARCELY

ABOUT

altogether."

gentle-actin- g.

ingredients

constitution.

COMPANION
Ever 1915

enthusiasm
Companion.

LI LAX

For Lazy Liver and.

Constipation.

constipation.

guar-
anteed.

WILLIAMS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
Republican Louisville Herald
Reptblican Globe-Democr- at

Republican
Republican Twice-a-WeekOwensb- Inquirer
Republican Louisville Daily Herald
.republican inquirer
Republican Twice-a-Wee- k Messenger

Republican Kentucky Farmer
Republican Woman's Magazine..
Republican Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
Republican Weekly Farmer

Address orders
Yke republican.
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